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The Pro ie ctecl : love To DilIon Hall,

Corby Hall pro tots the removal of the facilities for late reception of the Sacraments from 
Sorin Hall, on the ground that it will be a major inconvenience for the best customers of 
this service.

Perhaps the problem should be referred to the engineering department, but something can be 
done with the naked eye* 3y this primitive measuring apparatus it would seen that the 
main entrance of Dillon Hall is no farther east than the entrance to Halsh Hall; in fact, 
the altar rail Itself in Dillon Hall will be about on a lino with Tkilsh. Consequently, as 
the crow flies, it should be no greater inconvenience for students in Corby Hall to cone 
to the Dillon Hall cha pel than it has been in the past for then to cone around the corner 
to Sorin. ("Fith the new system of paths, however, the course fron Corby to Dillon will be 
somewhat erratic.)

Corby Hall should be willing to make this sacrifice, however, in view of the greater con
venience it will give to those for whom it is primarily intended —  the off-campus group. 
These boys will need but falter on their way to breakfast in the cafeteria to satisfy their 
devotion, and the long triangle from the car stop to Sorin and then back to the dining hall 
will be no more. (And if they fail to falter, it might be said in passing, they may be 
reached by a pop-gun in the hands of a good shot.)

Again, Corby Hall should not forget the spiritual needs of the poor Badinites* Corby's 
attitude towards these boys has always been that they need prayers; they should now allow 
then their better chance to get then. And Lyons, tempted by the short path to the dining 
hall along the Boro road, has never sent such an appreciable delegation to Sorin in the 
past; the close proximity of Dillon Hall to the cafeteria will stimulate many a conscience 
to self-accusation when the change to new quarters is made*

Ho, Corby had bettor make the best of it. If the matter wore put to a vote, Corby would 
be out of the picture# The proposed change will bo a boon to the now halls, it will bo 
much more of a convenience to the far west side of the campus, it will be a godsend to the 
off-campus students, and it will"be a distinct idvmtago to those who have moruinr classes 
in the three now class buildings. Those having classes in the :ain Building or Science 
Hall will miss the service botwoon classes in the Sorin chapel, but perhaps something can 
bo arranged for those men if they want it —  cither in Sorin Hall or in the Lain building 
chapol.

Hothor* a Day#
Lot your conscience decide whether you can afford not to offer Holy Communion for you 
mother tomorrow.

The Airiuocris Hovona*

This Lovcna, in thanks,;,ivra;; for the; rimiific  >nc.o of ::r. Uuislmi;.;, and for the intentions of 
the donor of the nuvr 'dnrizi-.-uriuv -.rill ho,3in next , W a y ,  nay 11, and end on hay
10* It Is suy-votod that the I.evciu* he directed tc dt, Joseph, ,/ho is a patron of tooh-

. m  * •<> *** *1wlcuI trades#
# # * # * *  M# # #  # #  » #

HRATBKC: '.unday is the birthday of Jishop Cnartiamd, of Indianapu.lir, who supplies you 
with the "purple prayor ks," aud in many other ways in your v;ryspoci'il bcnofacior.
Fr. Luzny and Pr. Rcsa\ic%, h d h  'o-morc of the L:on;.;ru/ation of Holy Cross, lo s t  th e ir  
mdhara (him weak. Hr. Hugh C'D.nar Ur, father was anointed a few days ago. Ronald 
Foulin'n ynmdmthcr is  tv undergo an operation; another student' u grandmother undenvont 
an operation th is  week# Haul Castncr, '23 , lo s t  h is  o istu r  Thursday# Bob Donovan's 
b r o th r  has boon i l l  for some tim e. Yesterday was the anniversary o f  thu death o f  August 
von Doocklin's father# Five sp ecia l in ten tion s*


